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Pamniount Artcraft Week in Another Mail H r ■> 7  .
McLean r MaUJ[ ±r ,{u>er Bulldog Ruins Tire and Da

McLean, Gray County, T exas, Friday, A u g u s t  29, 1919 Number 35

All over the United States 
ihe week of August 31 to Sep 
leinber »i will be celebrated in 
the movie house* as Param ount 
Artcrsft Week, and the theatres 
tbit show pictures made by the cents 
Paramount A rtcraft  cor|>oralioii cent extra 
will run special features.

Stung

A McLean man wanted some 
socks. H-r saw some that
would meet his requirements
advertised in a New York mail 
order concern's catalog at ;!7j 

l ^ r pair, postage one
------  [’he sox came by

I mail and Sam Hod/es
Mr. Davis of the Mission Bandy Hodges Mercantile C j 

Theatre announces th a t  he has happened to be at the post ottice 
arranged to uet seven of the be s ’ and saw him 
releases for his movie show, 
and the program s will be found 
in the page ad in this week’s

open the package. 
Hp asked how much the goods 
cost and was told, -371 cents 
per pair and iiostage.” Mr. 

N*ws Hodges was cruel enough to tell
There will be a show every this man he could buy the same 

ni*ht during the  week, and kind of *tuff at h u  g|ore fo|> g. 
every one will be the best. The Len ts  per pair 
Sunday show is a departure  Not only could 
fr»mthe usnal in a community bought three and
like McLean, and has aroused 
a little opposition among the 
people. Hut Mr. Davis le.ls  us 
that the picture for Sunday will 
he a religious picture, made pri
marily for exhibition in churches 
and there will be no admission 
charge. Many of the larger 
protestant churches  are using 
moving pictures, and Paramount 
has already released quite 
number of the  hundred or more 
pictures they are  producing for 
this purpose.

the socks be 
one-half cents 

cheai>er from the home mer 
chant, but the customer could 
have kn8wn what he was get
ting before he bought it, and 
would have been saved the in 
convenience and waiting inci 
dent to mail order buying

Harlan-KibltT

Shipping Watermelons
It stems like old times to 

* I those who have been here sev
eral years to see ears of water 

! melons being loaded in McLean. 
| This important crop lias been 
j neglected for the past two or 
three years.

Miss Orma Kiblcr and Mr. But Bill Haynes and Carl 
Hill Harlan were married last Overton got in the game this 
Sundav morning at ten thirty at w,.ek a„d a-e shipping melons 
the home of the bride Ret. out bv the car load. The farm 
Cobb ofti Mating. These two t>rs ar<> g e t t i n g  a fair price for 
young |K*ople have many friends their melons, and this crop is 
here who join in wishing them a putting some money into eircu- 
long and happy life Thos-' |a tion that comes in handy 
present besides the immediate rju, | lt ;it this time, when every 
family were; Misses Alexander, body is wishing the maize crop 
Heasley and Uplium and M q and would hurry and ripen so as to 
Mrs L u ther  Coffey J ease the strain on their pocket

Mrs. J .  W Kibler. mother of books, 
the bride, prepared a most en-
joyable d inner for th i  newly Misses Crawford and Shelton, 
weds Same were present as at and two Mess s Johnston went 
the wedding to Shamrock Saturday.

Walter Evans 
Groom Monday.

returned from Mrs Louis Webb returned 
from Pamua Saturday

images
New Buick

By Heeza L. Iak. 
Emmett Thompson tells an 

interesting story of a queer 
accident that cost him several 
dollars and caused quite a thrill 
as it was happening, which took 
place while he was on his trip 

of | to Colorado this summer.
Desiring to do a little 

pioneering, Mr. Thompson left 
the beaten path and went far 
west of the Colorado and Gulf 
highway while enroute to the 
high and somewhat cool state. 
This route took him out north 
west of Santa Fe, into a sparcely 
settled region, where there are 
few cars and where used to live 
a green bulldog that didn’t 
know much. As he was passing 
a ranch house at something less 
than 75 miles per hour, this low
brow canine, that had been 
accustomed to bitting every 
strange creature that c^me his 
way, ran out and tried to “clean 
up” on Emmett's new Buick six. 
He got there just in time to grab 
the right front tire There was 
a suprise in store for him, but it 
is doubtful if he was conscious 
long enough to get it The wheel 
pulled his head to the ground 
and ran over it in a flash, but, 
true to his bulldog nature, this 
canine did not let go. The 
wheel slung him around several 
times, tearing away the fender, 
while Emmett stopped the car 
as quickly as possible. After 
the tirst round or two the dog’s 
teeth had torn into the rubber 
and fabric enougli to cause the 
tire to blow out. When the car 
was brought to a standstill the 
bulldog, still quivering, held the 
tire with a vice like grip, and 
they had to wait fifteen minutes 
for the dog to die so they coaid 
get him loose and put on the 
extra tire

There was no other damage 
besides the demolished fender 
and blown out tire, which Mr. 
Thompson had repaired before 
he returned.

Red Cross Flans Campaign for 
November

Washington—Plans for a 
nation-wide Ked Crass campaign 
O') n ng Monday, November S’, 
and olosimr Armistice Day, 
November 11, have oeen 
announced by Dr. Livingston 
Farrand, chairman of the execu 
tive committee of the American I 
Hod Cross. The primary object 
of the campaign, which will be 
known as the Third Red Cross | 
Roll Call, will be to enroll mem- 
members for 1920 but there will 
be in addition a general appeal ! 
for $15,000,000 to enable the j 
organization to complete its w a r ! 
obligations at home and abroad 1 
There will also be local appeals, j 
where necessary, conducted by 
the chapter, to secure funds! 
needed for local programs.

An Opportunity to Buy 
Land on Easy Terms

Land for sale in Ochiltree and Hansford Counties on 
new railroad. Fine Plains land. Price .$12.50 to 
$27.50 per acre; $2.50 per acre cash, balance in 7 equal 
annual payments, first deferred payment Dec. 1. 1921, 
6 percent interest. Can take some improved land near 
McLean in part payment.

J. 0. QUATTLEBAUM, McLean, Texas

R. M. Hamby and wife of 
Spur are visiting in the J. B 
Vannoy home this week. Mr. 
Hanby is an uncle of Mrs. Van

1 noy.

We contend that when it 
comes to telling big ones, The 
News is there with the best
liars anywhere.

1-----------------------
Mr. McMurtry and wue of 

Clarendon were over Sunday 
for a visit.

Cotton Seed Cake $ 76  Per Ton
According to a circular letter; 

sent out by the Buyers’ and 
Sellers’ Live Stock Association,1 
the price of cotton seed cake, 
nut size, basis 48 per cent pro-1 
tein, has advanced from $57 to, 
$7(5 per ton, f. o. b. mill, since' 
the Food Administration re 
strictions were removed June ' 
30ih.

The association claims this 
price is too high, and urges that 
cattlemen wait until new cotton 
seed is being marketed and the 
mills can make prices intelli j 
gently before asking for quota 
tions on cake.

It is claimed that the mills, 
not knowing what the price of i 
seed will be, pricing! 
cake for future delivery high j 
enough to protect their interests 
in case of an unusually high; 
price on seed. The ca ttlem en! 
who contracts for seed now is 
heipjng force the nrice up, and . 
will do well to wait until the ' 
1919 crop movement gets well 
under way and the mills begin 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Glass visit! 
ed homefolks the tirst of the I 
week.

EVERSHARP 
IS HERE

-the greatest convenience for pencil users ever 
invented. Always sharp, and as the point is 
used a simple twist of the wrist brings the lead 
out. Once you use one you will never be with
out an Eversharp. Ask any Eversharp owner.

Plain Silver Plate

$1.00

Triple Silver Plate, in a 
Neat Engraved Design

$1.50

12-K. Gold Filled

$3.00

Pretty Hand Engraved 
Design in Silver Plate

$5.00

Erwin Drug Company
T h e  * f > & * g J U L  S t o r e

-V .

Leon Montgomery 
O. U. ranch was in 
day.

Intelligent
Saving

There is real value for every person in the fact that 
by combining the money spent for useless things one 
could purchase something really worth while.
And that is all there is to intelligent saving.
Not hoarding—-not miserliness—but wise judgment 
about every cent that is spent. Get full money’s 
worth. Give up foolish expenditures in order to ob
tain in the future some really substantial luxury.

of the Y. 
town Mon-

D. B. Almond and \V. B. Up- 
ham went to Amariilo Sunday.

Citizens State Bank
A  Guaranty Fund Bank

i

Tom McCarty and family 
went to Groom Saturday.

Miss Arnold went to Groom 
Saturday on a visit.

J . E Cubice went to Kansas 
City Saturday with a car of 
cattle.

G VV. S tree t and family went 
to Erick Friday returning Sun
day.

Rhea Faulkner was in from 
the ranch on business Monday

Mr. Fowler and 
to Groom Sunday.

family went

Light Running 
Windmill

They may not be the LIG H TEST running, 
have noticed that when only a fewbut we

mills in town are able to turn over in a light 
breeze, the FA IRBANK S-M O RSE is usually 
pumping water.

Fvervthing for the Well—In Stock

Western Lumber Company

Make Your Table
Proud j

of what it holds for you to eat. If it comes from our

i

modern grocery, filled to overflow 
be had in fresh and canned goc 
and you will be satisfied that y* 
meal containing the best mone 
worry about meals—we do f  
operation is appreciated by t1

It Benefits Both the Par

Haynes 0
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with the best to 
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From Heald

\ t .  L  MOODY Em t o b -P it s u s h e b

Hcu-rvd t s  *«eondcia*» mail m atter 
May ?. 1U06. a t the  poal oftWe a t  
'4el>-»n. Te*a» under act of Coo^rva*

Four lasue* make an a iire rtia in g  
.aonth When fire i»»ue» occur in 
the ca lendar month, charge «  li be 
made for the ex tra  edition.

Rev. Osborn closed the best 
meeting Sunday that we have
had for several years There 
were several conversions and 
six additions to the church We 
took our dinner Sunday and 
spent a good day. Our people 
showed their appreciation of 
Bro Osborn's work by a free 
will offering last Sunday

THIS WAS NEWS 
TEX YEARS AGO

r - o l . u , . o .  o f r „ r « i  Mr. Ptoillip, b»» bsen kind 
id ca: it  of tb a n a .  c h a rg ed  fo r a t  enough to let us use the side

room of his store building for 
our Sunday School and League 
work until the new schoo’
house is finished, *o the seats

**5 I' ^ ; a n d  everything necessary were 
taked dewn there  Monday

-g u ia r  ad v ert.« in g  ra w s .

s u b s c r i p t i o n  p r i c e

Hue y ear ..................................
Six m onth*...... ........... ..........
T hree  m onths . . . .  . . . ------ -

Leon Gardner and family and , Apple Tay lor  and sister, Miss 
Mrs Cargille left for a visit Gertie, formerly of this country 
with their nroth* r, C L L pham but now of Harris , Texas, are 
,.t Panhandle, Sunday visiting relative* and friends

Mrs St. C lc r  of Alanreed Mr and Mrs. A. H Carver 
came down Saturday for a visit are rejoicing over the arrival of 
with Mrs Minix and o ther rei a little daughter  in their  h o m e  
atives. the first of the week

Mrs Ira Chambers of Rams- 
d“ l. came in Sunday for a visit 
with friends ar.U relatives

We understand that A. W.
Brewer has sold his home but 
sep t his crop so wilt be with us 
for some time yet.

Interesting Items to Be Found in
The .McLean News of 

Aug. 27,1909

Geo W Sitter of Anna. Ill . 
is  here for a three weeks’ b u s  
loess trip  The gentleman 
owns extensive land and cattle 
in terests in this section and it is 
hoped that  he wnl decide to 
make this bis home in the near 
future.

The McLean public school, 
opens their lBOy 10 session on 
next Monday morning. August 
30, with eight teachers and a 
promise of a more successful 
year’s work

Mrs S. W Rice received a 
message Saturday afternoon 
announcing the deatii of iter 
mother at Moody, Texas. She 
left Sunday afternoon to attend 
the fui eral.

Clarence Aosher came in 
Thursday from camp, having 
received hi* d i s c h a r g e .

W. L. Stoenton of Lone 
Mound i-air.e iu Saturday 'o r  a 
visit with relatives

Rev. Addison, pastor at 
Wheeler, was with us Saturday 
n gi:t and Sunday in the services

W T. Wilson sold 320 acres of 
land last week to parlies near 
Munday, Knox county. This 
was Rev Wallace’s land north 
west of town

The men are building the 
foundation for our new school 
house this week.

Mrs S B. Fast was a caller
at the News office Friday and 
donated a magnifieient water 
melon, which was much enjoyed 
by the force

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

McLean. Texas

Miss Pttenie Booker of Glen 
Ruse left for her home Wednes 
day night

Dr M in ’gunnery and wife and 
I litte daughter returned the first 
of the week from a visit to 
friends and relatives a t Texico

The New Furniture
Is Here

That Car Load of New Furniture Came in Tuesday, and 
We Now Have It Ready for Your 

Inspection

We are in a position to sell you goods worth the 
money. Figure with us before buying from mail or
der houses—our values will stand comparison. Buy
ing furniture without getting our prices is bad business.

Bundy-Hodges 
Mercantile Company

E Z H I

Dealer in Clocks. Watche*. 
Jewelry and Silverware.
Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of Repair Work pertaining to 
the jewelry' trade.

Mrs. Estelle Roach and ch ild
ren spent last week in the Rippy 
home.

Mrs K. S harp  and daughter
are visiting in the Saff-11 home

W. B Uphain and family 
spent the latter pa rt  of Iasi 
week on the wilds of Sweetwater 
hunting and fishing

Tne Bailey boys threshed oats 
for W. P. Rogers Tuesday.

Kill Them Now

The Heald school will o|>en 
Monday morning, September 
titb, with Prof. Traweek in 
charge.

i

T H O S E  FLIES

* c

Dcr.'t delay
a moment in

■ riddingyourhome 
of dangerous dis.

_. * * taw»pre»din* flic*
-  get »5tcr them r-klMrsay. 

Tv« common -sente, dean. 
H r  .tar/ »ay * U IM

R  Vampire is i  pure vegetable pcsnjer 
It it . selut - /  barcUcs* la coaalumd A:.d 
animal*, but a

Sure OeathtnS’̂ h Insects cs
f’iet, moth a, bed bugs,
cock*o*ch a, f.eas, animal and plant 
hce, ants, etc. Can be tned m any 
with safety. Comes in a patent

bos that is bandy and always 
ready for use.
Get a package today—price 10c.

W . M l  |« ^

The City Pharmacy

Bundy Hodges Mercantile Co 
received a car of furniture T ues
day, and now have same on dis 
play. This firm tells the Mc
Lean people in their  ad that 
they compete with all comers 
on price and quality of merchan 
dise. This includes the mail 
order houses, and those who 
consult the catalog before buy 
ing anything will do well also 
to see what Bundy Hodges 
offer.

A rthur Phillips of Pa!o\ille  
came in Thursday for a visit 
with relatives and friends.

F’rank and John  Stockton 
made a flying visit home Sun
day.

Last weeks’ paper stated tiiat 
Ben Lang and family of Pl^jn- 
view were visitors in the S B. 
Fa»t home Tuesday. This was 
a mistake. I t  should have been 
tha t  Rev. Gordon Lang and fam 
ily of Plainview- visited in the 
Fast home from Saturday until 
Tuesday.

. L  O Floyd, W. T. Wilson, 
A. A. Callahan, W. C. Cheney 
and C. L. Cook went to Erick, 
Okla., on business Monday.

Bill Bundy of White Deer 
was in towu Saturday and Sun
dav.

Thomas Bodine and wife left 
for Tucumcari Friday night.

W. S. Copeland of Lefors was Slade Ball of Alanreed was in 
in town Thursday. town Monday.

I P D C
' * ' iimtwwtnimiiniiiffiitii'iHMi
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; i The Right Camera for You

We are pleased to announce that we have added 
another line to our store—Kodaks, Cameras 
and Films.

f- \
I
rrtl
T

Photography is the magic method of 
recording memories and facts. Nev
er before has Photography bee# em
phasized so strongly as in the stren
uous war period. Photography in 
the home is responsible for much of 
the camera interest, and many a 
camera is sold for this purpose alone.
Make this year’s vacation records

with a Kodak. Bring home the mem
ories of the fishing and hunting trip.
If you have troubles of any kind in 
your Kodaking, bring them to us and 
we will tell you how to remedy the 
trouble. We have the roll Films for 
any make Kodak.
Let us develop your films and make 
your pictures.

AT Y O U R  SERVICE—DAY OR NIGHT

Three Per Cent for Advertising
The most t-uccesful a rd  exper

ienced business men b a ,-e in 
their councils decided that noth 
ing less than 3 t>er cent of their 
gross sales is adequate for a 
verile advertising appropriation 
Such men have reluct J  adver
t i n g  to a science and have 
solved the m atter of the correct 
advertising expenditure. The 
t-xperience of these men shows 
that  advertising on such a basis 
constantly increases becau*e 
their business is built up bv the 
advertising, therefore the advpr 
Using appropriation constantly 
becomes larger. The Coco 
Cola company spends half a mil 
lion dollars a year on a five cent 
seller, which sum is to be in
creased as their business builds 
still larger. Many of the great 
departm ent stores spend a mil 
lion dollars per year for public 
ity. Any number of the gr* a' 
concerns of America spend tha t  
much every year, and in the 
last five years a very large and 
constantly increasing propor
tion of this money is being spent 
with the county weeklies, like 
The News. If you are not 
spending 3 per cent of your 
gross s a ’es for advertising, you 
are not giving your business a 
square deal, nor can it grow as 
fast as it is entitled to.—Claren 
don News.

Two Mighty Good Cars
are the Oakland Sensible Six and the Oldsmobile Six. I have 
the agency for these car* in the McLean territory. Let me 
show you the superiority of the Oakland or Oldsmobile before 
you buy. Oakland Sensible Six, $1225; Oldsmobile Six. $1565 
—delivered.

A. CHAPMAN
Doyel Foster left Saturday Mrs. Campbell of Erick , Okla . 

for the harvest fields near was in town Sunday and Mon 
Pam pa

M'S -I 1. Smith returned Mi-s Lillian t^ualtlehaum went 
Saturday from Amarillo to Ainaril o Sunday to visit.

Mrs. .1 R. Stockton returned 
from Oklahoma City Monday.

Siler Faulkner of Lefors was 
in town Thursday

THE HOTTER IT IS
the better you 11 like our fountain service. We 
make you comfortable inside and out. Our ice 
creams, cold drinks and confections appeal to 
those of discriminating tastes. That's us.

King’s Candies 
For American Queens

City Confectionery
b c

A Better Bank Service to You
tw«lTthrfamerOIThpnh ™°re evident that co-operation between the tarmer, the business man and the bank is noros
sai7 to the m^t satisfactory growth of either. It is the
pi irttiple on which real results are accomplished.

VVe appreciate the business with which we are favored The 
best, most helpful, friendly banking service possible to lie 
rendered is the expression of our apprecialion **

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Reserve System



National Paramount-Artcraft Week

McLean Joins in the Drive for
BETTER Motion Pictures

September 1 to 6
Next Week Begins the Greatest Motion Picture 

Season in the History of the Screen

. The whole week will be devoted to a drive for 
better pictures in thousands of the better theatres, 
big and small, all over America.

What a nation does with its spare time is a mighty 
good test of the heart of that nation.

And the verdict of America’s whole heart and 
mind on Paramount-Artcraft leaves no shadow of 
doubt as to what sort of screen entertainment Amer
ica prefers.

Based on a record of actual performance Famous 
Players Laskey Corporation now promises some new

and surprising achievements, beginning next week.

After seven years of gathering way, Paramount- 
Artcraft has mobilized all the great geniuses of pro
duction; dramatists, directors, artists, technicans; and 
is equipped with facilities of the utmost magnitude 
to capture from the realm of soaring imagination 
photoplays that make you laugh—and cry—and think.

As in the past the proof is written large in increas
ed showings at more theatres, more frequent attend
ance by more people, and the making of that better 
theatre in every community the magnet that draws 
the people as surely as the moon draws the tides.

[ the Best Theatres, All Next Week 
Paramount-Artcraft Pictures

Will Be Shown
MONDAY—20c and 30c

,  , p  Jack Pickford andFreat Expectations Louise Huff. An
laptation of the celebrated novel by Charles Dickens. 

TUESDAY—20c and 30c
i ___„  _ „  Geraldine Farrar. A film version of the,armen „pera by the same name. Undoubted- 
this is Miss Farrar’s best picture.

WEDNESDAY—20c and 30c
M ____ . Fannie Ward. Cecil B. DeMille’she Cheat nicturization of the woman who 
as tempted and fell into the power of a Jap.

THURSDAY—20c and 30c

The Lost Bridegroom it" . Baone
of Barrymore’s best comedies. No “slap-stick stuff.”

FRIDAY—20c and 30c

Miss George Washington
The story of a girl who could not tell the truth.

SATURDAY—25c and 50c

The Eternal City Caine’s powerful novel
picturized. It was his most human story.

Get Season Tickets and Save Money
Adults $1.50 and 15c Tax Children 75c and 8c Tax



Impulsive Connie

B» GEORGE PHELPS

! < .o p y r t * * l .  H i# ,  by ! h ,  M c O l r t  N * « a -  p*y«r b> )
Two old mahl sister* and a m other, 

mho insisted upon all geutlem ati call* 
*-rs leaving a t ten o’clock sh arp —isn 't
It a wonder Connie managed to keep a 
benu? But. then, you don’t know Con
nie. W ithout exaggeration  tthe waa 
the etreeteat little  piece of fem ininity 
in ex is tence; th a t a what H arvarii Col
lie thought, at any rate.

How H arvard  waa aide to  find an 
opportunity to ask her to  m srry  him la 
m ore than could t»e told in a para- 
g aph. hut. Bu y w a y  he did gu*p it out 
. n e  time when her mo her had gone to 
hed w ith a atek headache and the sta
ter* had fallen asleep on guard. It was 
a hurried consent Conn r  gave, hut she 
la d  to have one eye oa the sister* all 
the wh ie.

Wit n would they get m arried? T hat 
•  a t  the first big question th a t sta rted  
The Br*f m isunderstanding. With 
visions of a long courtsh ip  tha t ended 
every night a t ten o'clock before him. 
H arvard urged speed.

But I eou.’d never get m arried until 
Priscilla and Lncelle a re  m arried," 
i i ta a ie  told him "M oiher i1"*-»n’t be
lieve 1b the y o u n g e s t  daugh ter to*.ag 
m arried first."

"Good heaven#;” H arvard  wa* te x t 
thing to  l mg stunnwl. “Why they'll 
never be m arried. They a re  on the 
ahelf fo r good.”

“They have i-..th been ergaged  for 
fourteen yeurm," Connie -aid. a little  
Indignantly. “Jam es ro d  C harles call 
every W ednesday night. They have 
<-*!),• j ever si net* I can rem em ber, and 
every fo u r th  of Ju ly  they take  the 
girts out driving.**

"And haven't m arried them  yet? 
Well I never r

"B ut they a re  going to  marry them. 
The girls have had tbe ir things ready 
for years sod years.”

“L et's d o p e  ’”
"O h '” Connie put her hand over 

her mou’h and half sm othered the cry 
■ >f alarm . One of the sister* stirred  
tint*, .»lly. hut H arvard  was not spun* to
lose any time.

“Why can’t we?” lie demanded.
“Oh, b> cause!" Connie wigs fairly  

-h; king u itli excitem ent. The tan ta liz 
ing answ er so often used hy women 
had Irritated  H arvard, so she hastened

K m *  at Once Why Priscilla and Lu- 
celle Were on the  Shelf.

to  explain. “C an’t you see? 1 w ant a 
w edding—a real honesito-goodness 
wedding with bridesm aids and flowers 
and presen ts and cake and things. 1 
w ant to  have a trousseau  and a green 
ti-unk and things like th e  girl* have.”

“Y es; and if you wait until they are  
m arried you’ll have them  all and they 
will never he u-.-d." H arvard  was 
aroused, so It wa* ju s t as well one of 
the s iste rs opened her eyes and caught 
sight of him sitting  close to  Connie. 
She might have said som ething tha t 
would have brought an unp leasan t an- 
u s e r  had net the o ther s is te r w akened 
and fosjtid it w as five m inutes past 
ten. H er exclam ation of ho rro r was 
sufficient to  send H arvard  on a jum p 
fo r his hat and coat. W ith two chap
erones m the vestibule there wa« no 
chance to speak fu rth e r on the subject 
to  Cofmie.

H arvard  had alw ays wondered why 
W ednesday night was the night he 
w as banned freru railing  on Connie, 
hut the next W ednesday night he fire- 
tended lie had his! track  of the day# 
and arrived to  size up Jam es and 
C harles. Two Scotch tightw ads, ihat 
was bis first deduction, and he knew 
a t once why Priscilla and Lucelle were 
still on the shelf. On th e  way home 
he tried  to work out a plan.

If ’aortic old uncle o r somebody 
would only leave the tw in sisters a 
fo rtu n e  as half for tbe ir long-stand
ing sw ains, he th o u g h t; or be tte r still. 
If some uflcle th a t had not been heard 
of fo r years would show up and offer 
a thousand  do llar bonus to  the sister 
who w as m arried first, Jam es and 
C harles would likely fBlI over one an 
o th e r to  d rag  the s is te rs  to the a lta r  
first. Why, they did have an unele 
som ew here—an Uncle Ben tha t had 
not been heard  of for years, he rem em 
bered. Why couldn’t I'ncle  Ben show
«p?

•  • • • • • •
"Look out t" H arvard  wml Just in 

tim e to  pull the old gentlem an in fron t

of him out o f the path  of an oncoming 
car. The oight was a stormy «®e. and 
th e  old tu*o s eyesight teem ed defec
tive.

“T hank  you so m u ch ” the old fellow 
began H arvard  could f e d  him shak
ing under his grasp.

“C an’t 1 help you home?” he offered 
"T he s tree ts  a re  slippery and the 
ligh ts a re  poor."

“T hank  you so much." th e  old man 
said again, hut th is  tim e in a tone tha t 
gave consent. H arvard  bd|>ed him 
along in silence. "They stopped In 
fron t of the c ity 's beat Ijotei.

“Pm going In here.” th e  old g en tle  
m ac said, a s  be fum bled in h is pock 
ets. He drew  fo rth  a card . “Come to 
see me In the morning.” be invited.

H arvard  pocketed the card. He had 
no in tention of calling on the old fel
low, but when he was undressing th a t 
night and the card  dropped to  the floor 
he picked it up and looked a t the 
name. "B enjam in Coles” was neatly 
engraved u|«»n 1L

H arvard  laughed. T he old man 
seemed to  have cotae a s  kn answ er to 
h is thoughts, hut be bad sense enough 
to  know that this was not C onnie's 
uncle Ben. T hings like th a t only hap
pened in stories. Ju s t th e  sam e it set 
him thinking.

In the morning he did m ake the  call 
on B enjainlo Cole*. He cam e away 
smiling. Now fo r the race between 
C harles and Jam es, be thought, a s  be 
saun tered  off to the < (Bee.

“Hello.” it w as C onnie's voice over 
the telephone and H arvard  recognired 
the excitem ent In her tone. “ I must 
see you a t  once. I'm w aiting  a t the 
drug sto re  on the corner," she cried 
eagerly, and hung up th e  receiver be
fore he could answ er her. He hurried 
to  meet her. fo r Connie excited was 
nor the safest person to  disappoint.

"H arvard , we m ust be m arried  at 
once." she ga«|<ed breath lessly  a s  soon 
a* she saw him. "W e’ll get a  thou
sand do llars If we do.”

H arvard  tried  to  apjwtnr surprised  
a* she poured out the story  of the 
le tte r  from  Uncle Ben. H e w as in the 
city, hut was disappointed  because all 
b is nieces w ere unm arried , and  would 
give a thousand do llars to  th e  one 
w ho w as m arried first, and  perhaps an 
additional thousand if she w as m ar
ried right away. W hat w ere wedding 
p r -«ent* and bride-W u.ds to  tw o thou
sand do llars?  It w as an  unexpected 
tu rn  of events, but H arvard  w as equal 
to It. They hurried  to  get the license.

“ Why. th is is the th ird  Miss L am ar 
I have m ade ou t a license fo r today,” 
the ju s tice  told them  as he affixed his 
signature . T h a t know ledge only added 
to  Connie’s speed. They arrived  a t the 
nearest m in is ter's  in record time.

"You a re  th e  th ird  Miss L am ar I 
have m arried today,” th e  rnlnis’e r an 
nounced a f te r  the cerem ony w as over.

“O h !” Connie could not hide her 
d isappointm ent, but H arvard  hurried  
her out before she could give i t  ail 
aw ay.

“1 w as never so d isappointed  In my 
life,” she alm ost cried as they reached 
the s tree t. “Ju s t think, tw o thousand 
gone.”

Then H arvard  had to  confess. H e 
had persuaded B enjam in Coles to  
w rite  the le tte r  so as to  get th e  s iste rs 
m arried  off. I t  had all been a fram e- 
up. T he old man was not her uncle 
a t all.

“W hy. he’s a t the house now. and 
he’s kissed m other and  everything.” 
Connie cried In horror.

"T he old Im postor I”  H arvard  ex
claim ed Indignantly. "Wedl show 
him.” They fa irly  raced home. An 
odd scene presented Itself there . Two 
sobbing b rides In the arras  o f the ir 
m other and  tw o newly m arried  hus- 
hands argu ing  over th e  righ t to  the  
fct.OOO. H arvard  dem anded silence 
w hile be m ade the explanation .

“ It w as all a fram e-up,” he con 
fessed, "bu t I am sure we a re  all going 
to  be happy. Uncle Ben d id n 't w rite 
th a t le tte r  a t all. and th e  tw o thousand 
do llar bonus w as only a sell.”

"Let U n d e  Ben speak for him self.’’ 
B enjam in O d es  stepped from  the back
ground. “ I did w rite  th a t le tte r , and, 
w hat Is more. I am going to make 
good my offer; in fact, I am going one 
be- te r—I am going to  give each of my 
nieces $5,000 each for a w edding pres
ent. You see. young m an, we all 
m ake m istakes. I am U ncle Ben, as 
my s is te r  here  will te s tify .”

"Yon d ear old d a rlin g !” Connie, 
w ith all her Im pulsiveness, fuirly 
sw ept him off his feet as she threw  
herself Into his arm s. “C an’t you m ake 
It ten?”

"Indeed, seeing your husband saved 
my life last night,” I th ink  I can ,” he 
agreed, "and, young lady, I envy th a t 
young man these hugs.”

“ A drive for better pictures” 
is National Param ount Artcraft 
week The Mission Theatr- 
has contracted for a good pro 
gram Read their page ad ir 
this week's News Seasor 
tickets are now on sale. Adult* 
$1.50 and 15 cents war lax; 
children 75 cents and H cents 
war tax.

H E. Franks of Y. O U 
ranch was in town Saturday

.1 W Wilkins and w ife  n turn 
ed frotu Upland Neb . Saturday

For sale or t rv le —some saddle 
ponies. A. T. Wilson. 85 4p

H. E. Franks left lor Albu 
qnerque, N. M . ‘Saturday

Mr-. Luther McCombs left 
for Post GY y Monday.

Gracey Items
Let everyone retreiEber that 

the Methodist mect’cii be«ir> 
the ■■■■ n * SumLv it  >-
her.

Mr. and Mrs M H. Kmard 
retu - i tom e Nunda;. a lte r  a 
v -it w:th fr ends at End*-. N 
M.

B. D Fom iren returned from 
f-t. Worth Thursday svcoinpa- 

i»d by M*s. McCrtifht

s. \ era of  t-ic M e t h o d i p e o
pi* *;tended the revival si
H ca  >-.• .l« y

Rudt'ipli b o s h  c a i r e  home 
• ' i dt.e-Ow.\ :rom the harvest

The Christian i«eot> e started a 
tiitoe • Sunday aft* rn««or.

A Real Pentecostal Revival
Will t«we place at the big 

t bernacle on the no r th  side 
w inn ing  Sept**mher 4th, and i 

-ofilinuiog 17 iLjr* or longer 
No creed: no sci-m; no d'-n‘>mi 
nation— i real o d  time union te 
vivsl wher. aii will tw treated 
alike an ■ one will be honored a* 
a* icb as another.

Everyone who knows God in 
any way are recogniz-d and 
welcome to come and t a k e  part 
in the services, and til o thers  
are i vii*-d to c-tme ancl seek 
Him and a l l  fe**l welcome.

We preach: Farnon from sin, | 
regeneration, baptism with the 
Ho'y Ghost, panctitication. p e r 
fection, redemption, and glorifi
cation. C-onoe, hear the revealed 
'ru th  and see for yourself.

P e n t e c o s t a l  H a n d .
Mrs. A O. PiersuM, Mgr ,

McLean. Texas

s l 

i t

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

ASK ANY SOLDIER”
It you were a *oldier in the A. E  F„ you 

probably rem em ber that w hen you saw the 
Colonel drive by. he invariably rode  in a 
D odge A nd the o ld  boy usually got there 
too. w hen getting th ere  d ep en d ed  upon the 
reliability of his car. W e con tend  that a car 
good enough to stand the wear and teat 
mostly tear —over shell-torn road*, a car that 
so high and im portant an officer as a Colonel

can depend on under campaign conditions, 
is good enough for anybody who wants a re
liable car that looks good and is comfortable
to ride  in.

If you want a Dodge, you had better place 
your order now, for the demand exceeds the 
supply People are finding out this car, and 
we expect them to be still harder to get later.

Touring Car or Roadster $1,220 Delivered

M cL E A N  A U T O  C O ., Dodge Dealers

Remember next week is Nat 
ional Param ount Artcraft weeit, 
during which time Paramount 
and Artcraft features wilt be 
shown in the leading ujovp 
bouse* in the United S'.at>-> 
The Mission Theatre  is in  the 
game with the best of them, and 
h is  secured a program o f  ex 
c-ptional merit. *‘A drive for 
better pictures” . Get season 
fck e ts

Dr. J  A Hall, dentist, will be 
in McLean Thursday. Friday 
iiid Saturday , September 4th, 
5th and tith.

Full blood white leghorn 
r.*osters at $1 50 each. John 
Scott, miles horth-east. 85 4p

Daddie Chambers and wife 
left for Collins and Grayson 
counties on a visit.

Capt. McGee and wife and 
son, Rill, went to Amarillo Wed 
nesday.

Douglas P’airbanks in “ Ari
zona” at the Mission Saturday 
night.

J. P. Dixon and wife returned 
to Collins county Wednesday.

Another t 'r.g *u'S -:e 
is gettmg about t im e  f, - • 
regarding women 
in male attire to fe  ec'o- 
We havent seen ai y :* * t •• 
wearing nant*, or m -  - 
wouldn’t know them w t 
on. but there is sex'- - . » 
passes now but wr »t a '  _ 
of tourists car* cot - \: •„ - 
thefemaie women w*ar '  z  rai 
Now it might do. out * 
mountains, far fr j s  t - *• 
the j>opulace, but in te 
rn arts of trade ar ; * - - -
high civilization t ■*.- t : 
and by heck it ahoo do't 
allowed. If there * ix •. : 
under the sun w• - -e a z  i 
gaze ought to b* ur. 
is on the busy street* 
cities and it’s sum 
be unable to !oost in i 
direction by such appe 
We are ” ag:n ’ ; t .—
News.

$25 REWARD
I ■ - »y a iw .-ntv-five o o l la r  rew ard  fo r th e  a r r e s t  an d  convic-
’ any p a rty  gu ilty  ly in g  dow n any te lep h o n e  w ire <>r in an y  o th e r 

tam  o-ring with the imexi. T he  s ta te  law  on  th e  su b jec t is as
■ Vs,;

- a) code. A rt. *H4: If any  p e rso n  sh a ll tu t n tio n a lly  b reak . 
>r te a r  dow n, m isp lace , o r  in  any  o th e r  m a n n e r  in ju re  any 

>i-li o r  te lephone w ire. p o s t, m ach in ery  o r  o th e r  ne«ec*ary  ap- 
.nee to  any te le g ra p h  o r  te lep h o n e  line, o r  in  any w ay w illfu lly  

-ci o r  in te rfe re  w ith live tra n sm is s io n  o f a n y  m essage*  a lo n g  
te le g ra p h  o r  te lep h o n e  ce . be  sh a ll be p u n ish ed  by confinem ent 
- p en ite n tia ry  n o t !e»* i. sc  tw o n o r  m ore  th a n  five y e a rs , o r  by 
no t le»s th an  one h u n d red  n o r  m ore  th a n  tw o th o u s a n d  d o lla r* .

McLEAN TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

‘ed jt 
' our 
»  to

o n e , 
tnecs 
endon

Read the Advertisments
In The News: it M*y Be to Your Best Interest to Do So

Will pay a farcy pr for a 
watermelon w< j  - _• - pounds 
or more Or y one wanted. 
Maasay •£ McAdac-

C unnin^ham Flower Shop
Bed< eg ; s l U . ( « t  flowers and  designs o f a ll k in d s .

Amarillo, Texas
lW tt-ll V an  B u rn t  S t. P h o n e  lOkl

J. B. Co in* and family of 
Arlington are - ting in the 
Scott Johnston home

Byron Kioler left for Still
water Wednesday night, where 
he will en to r school.

“ Break the News to Mother” 
at the MU>ion theatre tonight.

C. S. Rice and family return 
ed from Baird Wednesday.

N O TIC E-
A ll th o se  d e s ir in g  lo an s  on R eal E sta te , e ith e r  w ith the F edera l 

L and  H ank o r  w ith the best lo an  com pany  in  T ex aa . w ill say  th a t 
I will be  in  y o u r tow n on S a tu rd a y  of each  week.

Y O U R S FO R  A SQ U A R E  D EA L .

L. A. E S T E S . 
S e c re ta ry  a n d  T re a -u re r  
L ela  H ill , N. F . L . A.

Lee THE NEWS Print For You
Mrs Geo. Cash returned 

from Lubbock Wednesday.

WHY LITTLE DI DLKY 
LOVES NELS DARLING

U ntil D udley A nd»rson , son of J .  
P. A nd erso n  o f B lackw ell, O k., 
was six  y e a rs  o ld  he cou ld  no t re 
m em ber a n ig h t when he d id - n o t  
d read  to  h e a r  b is m other te ll him  
it  was bed tim e He knew he w ould 
lie aw ake figh ting  the im pulse to  
sc ra icb , sc ra tch  the te r r ib le  Kc/.eroa 
which covered  h is li tt le  body and  
a -m s. O ne d ay  hia daddy  b ro u g h t 
hom e good  news. He had read  in 
the p ap e r o f an eczem a rem edy 
ca lled  ZF.NSAL. N oting  th a t Nets 
D a rlin g , whom he know s bv re p u 
ta tio n . is  p re s id en t o f the com pany , 
he fe lt su re  lie could  t ru s t  it to  he 
an  honest rem edy. Ho purchased  a 
j a r  an d  th a t  n ig h t, fo r  the first 
tim e in  b is  life, l i t t le  Dudley fell 
asieen  a s  soon  us h is head  touched 
the pillow  '1 he Kczema is gone. 
Li tie D udley is well T his is why 
tittle  D udley loves N els D arling .

Z K N 8A L  is the p re sc rip tio n  of 
the ia te  D r. N. h . D arlin g , 
sp ec ia lis t. I t is so ld  by

The City Pharmacy
and  liv e  d ru g g is ts  everyw here. 
L ib e ra l j a r  fo r 75 cents.

THK ZF.NBAL t O M I'A hY  
O klahom a City, O kl*

Subscription Offers
Semi-Weekly Farm News
is the most widely read general news
paper in Texas. Head by every body 
who wants to keep informed but don’t 
have time for a daily. Tuesdays and 
Fridays. $1.(X) per year.

The Southwest Plainsman
is paper devoted to the interests of the 
Panhandle and Plains farmer, stock
man, business man and housewife. 
Prints all the news of this section once 
a week. Price $1.00 per year.

The McLean News is good literature; it keeps
InaTKa fb inforrned as io. what their neighbors are doing; it is tid
ing to do some constructive work toward the upbuilding and im
provement of our town and country. $1.50 per y ear-w orth  it Z .

— e Md^an News and Semi-Weekly Farm News, both one year for $2.25. If vo 
want 1 he Southwest Plainsman, say so when you pay and get it for a year fro

See Harry D. Malone, call at the News office 
or leave money at any McLean bank or store!



t h e  M c L e a n  n e w s

The Newest Novelties for Autumn

Your Confidence
The best way we know to get your confidence 
is to offer a corset service that deserves it.

branch of corsetry and will render you a
skilled service that assures your satisfaction.

Our corsetieres have specialized in ever)- Our stock of the world-famed

G O  S S A R D  C O R SE T S
The Original-Unequalled Front Ixicing Corsets

only result from a faultlessly fitting corset.is complete. From it you may select many 
charming models, especially designed for 
the needs of your figure type, that will 
give you that unconscious grace that a n

We guarantee the fit, comfort, style and 
wearing service of every Gossard.

■are either here or 
on their way

You are invited to visit our store soon and you will 
find a collection of the mo^t authentic and latent of 
Fashion’s dictates—everything dressy and new that 
will make your choosing easy and your purse com
fortable. We expect the coming fall season to be 
earliest in history and have made our preparations 
accordingly. We advise early buying because the 
tendency of prices seems to continue upward.

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00

There must he something eminently satisfying in seeing what you 
you are going to get and knowing that you are going to get 
what you see.

This accounts for the wonderful popularity of this store. Customers have found this 
out and invariably come here to do their shopping with full confidence that they are 
getting full value for your rhoney. Make our store your trading place.

Modish New 
Fall Suits

The styles of the new suits for 
this fall distinguish them at a 
glance from those of last season. 
An interesting selection of these 
newest harbingers of fashion is 
here and awaits your approval.

Many others are coming 
but we advise you to 

buy NOW

New Autumn 
Millinery

We have never shown so many 
very becoming hats at this pe
riod of the season as you will 
find now—shown in a variety of 
shapes and as attractive as they 
are varied. We are ready in 
this department now for your 
immediate selection.

Another attractive thing 
is our millinery prices

T. J. COFFEY
,.v . J

Kuna and A. M. J o n e s  of 
Miami visited in the Arthur 
Erw n home last week.

I) It Almond and family and 
Mrs S L  Suggs left for Hooker 
Wednesday

L)ad Hindman went to Claren 
don on business Tuesday.

J. L. Uph&m and family left 
for their home at Elkhart, Nans , 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Geo Bourland of Alan 
reed was in town shopping 
Tuesday

L. S Gregory of Clarendon 
was here on business Tuesday

iiowen imos.

M E A T  M A R K E T
A I T  K IN D S  <>| Fit ESI I AND (T K E D  MEATS

P h o n e  1 6 5

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
E V E R E T T  BRO S.. P ro p rie to rs

T h e  B e s t Barber Service Always
In H in d m an  H o ie l B uild ing

A gents  for the PA N H A N D L E  STEAM 
L A U N D R Y , A m arillo . B asket L eav es 
T u  sday  A fternoon; R e tu rn s  on F riday .

S E N D  US YOUR KODAK F IN IS H IN G  
W E  DO IT  B E T T E R

eloping films sing le  ro lls . I Or each; packs, 20c 
its, 21x31 ami sm alle r, 4c each : la rg e r  5c with o  ilte- fo r fulf am oun t requ ired  We re tu rn  a n j  excess. 
-<L UK P L E A S E D  with o u r  French g loss finish and  prom pt

IKIGGS. Pho tographer
Elk City. <»kla.

H Y  D E N ’S
metriMt dcM/inufriefurinji OpfiriaiiH 
t r e e !  A m a r i l lo .  T e x a s
tl Classes made in o u r  own shop. • Any lens dup lica ted  

Come in and see our equipment.
DR. J. M. HVDEiV

The State of Texas
| To fhe Sheriff o r  any constab le  of

G ray  C ounty , G reeting .
You a re  hereby com m anded, th a t 

by m aking  publica tion  of th is c ita tion  
in  some new spaper published in G ray 
C ounty, if there be a new spaper pub
lished therein , bu t if n o t, then  in 
the n ears t county  where a  new spaper 
is published, once in each week for 
fou r consecutive weeks prev ious to 
the re tu rn  day  hereof, you sum mon 
Mrs M. T . W hite , a  feme sole, and 
O. A . Y oung, and wife, K tta Y oung, 
and the heirs, th e ir  he irs and  legal 
rep resen ta tives , respectively , of Mrs. 
M. T . W hite and sa id  O. A. 5 oung. 
and Ktta Y oung, deceased, whose 
residences a re  unknown, to  he and 
ap p ea r before the D istric t C ourt, to 
be holden in and fo r the C ounty of 
G ray , u t the C o u rt Flouse thereof, in 
the town of L efors, on the fourth  
M onday in O ctober, A. D. 191b, the 
sam e l>eing the 27th day of said  
m onth, then and  there to  answ er the 
l>etition of I. D. De.larn* tt. a s  p la in 
tiff, tiled in sa id  C o u rt on the 15th 
day of A ugust, A. D. 1919. ag a in s t 
Mrs. M. T. W hite , a feme sole, O. A. 
Voting and  wife, Ktta Y oung, and  the 
heirs, th e ir  h e irs  and  legal rep resen 
tatives. respectively , o f sa id  M rs. M. 
T. W hite, O. A. Y oung and  E tta  
Y oung, deceased, as defendan ts, said  
su it being num bered 904. the n a tu re  o f 
which dem and is us follow s, to  wit: 

The p la in tiff is in possession  of 
and is the legal und equ itab le  ow ner 
of a ll o f the n o rth ea s t q u a r te r  of 
S urvey  No. f>4, B lock No. 23, C eiti/i- 
cu tf  No. I I  231.'), H&GN R R  C o,, 
situa ted  iu G ray  C ounty , T exas, and 
being school land  aw atded  to  T. A. 
B rad ley ; th a t  p la in tiff 's  ti tle  is 
c louded by a  deed o f t r u s t  covering  
sa id  land to  M rs M. T. W hite  fo r the 
sum " f  WOO 00 due two y ea rs  a fter 
da te , recorded  in volum e 2, pages II 
and  12, o f the Deed of T ru s t R eco rds 
of G ray  C ounty , T exas, which has 
no t been released , and by two ven
d o r ’s lien notes fo r $250 00 each  de
scribed in deed from  O. A. Y oung, 
and  wife. K tta Y oung  to  J .  O. 
S ca rb ro u g h , da ted  N ovem ber 15, 
1906, recorded  in  V olume 9, pages 
117 and  118, Deed R eco rds of G ray  
C ounty , T exas, which h av e  n o t been 
re leased : th a t  a ll of the o b lig a tio n s  
a fo resa id  have  been p a id  and  d is 
charged , and  P a t  sa id  indebtedness 
is b a rre d  by  lim ita tio n , an d  p la in tiff

: should  h ave  a c an ce lla tio n  of sa id  
; liens, and  rem oval o f the c louds 
thereby from  his title .

H erein F a il N ot, b u t h av e  you  then  
and  there  before sa id  C o u rt, th is  
W rit, w ith y o u r re tu rn  th ereon , 
show ing how y o u  h ave  executed the 
same.

W itn e s s  VV. R. P a tte rso n , C lerk  
of the D is tr ic t C o u rt o f G ra y  C oun ty , 
T exas.

G iven u nder my h an d  and  sea l of 
sa id  C o u rt in  L efors, th is  the 15th 
day o f A ugust, A. D. 1919.

W . R. P atterson
D istric t C lerk , G ray  C ounty , T exas

W. A. Jolly’s house burned 
last Friday at noon. The house 
ca ight from the Hue and was a 
complete loss to the owner

Mrs. L. E. Cunningham 
Amarillo is visiting in the J. 
Smith home this week.

Scott Johnston 
Clarendon Tuesday.

went to

A. H. Doucette was over from 
Pam pa Friday.

Mr. ana Mrs. W. C. Cheney 
left Tuesday for Hot Springs, 
Ark , going for the former’s
health. '

Mi9s Cammie Cooke of Ennis 
came in Monday to visit rel 
atives.

T. J. Coffey went to Wichita 
Falls on business Monday.

B. C. Horton and family 
for Memphis Monday.

left

Last week the News folks 
feasted on some mighty tine 
cawn that  came from the fields 
of Johnnie Quattlebaum and Bob 
Ashby. This week Mrs. Nida| 
Green, the best friend The News j 
has in the Heald community j 
except Johnnie Q., brought us 
some nice grapes and peaches j 
I t  is nice to be newspaper peo 
pie w h e D  folks treat the ediu r 
that way.

U L Grigsby ana fami'y left 
for Eastland County Tuesday, 
where they, will make their 
home.

Mrs. Blanche 
for her home in 
urday.

Kennedy left 
Amarillo Sat-

J. M. Noel shipped a car of 
cattle to Oklahoma City Tues 
day.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
West, a girl,on the 14th of Aug 
ust.

J. R Phillips went to Claren
don Tuesday on business.

Mrs. L. O. Floyd returned 
from Amarillo Monday.

Leonard Pyle and family went 
to Crowell Sunday.

T. N. Baker of 
in town Monday.

Lakeside was

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The New Ford
h b h h m m

WITH

An Electric Starting and Lighting 
System

Demountable Rims 
30 x 3-> Non-skid Tires All Around 
Timken Roller Bearings in Front 

Hubs
Spare Rim Carrier

Touring Car $625 Coupe $750 Sedan $875 
F. O. B. Detroit

M. D. BENTTEY'
Authorized Ford Agent Goodyear Tires

j i t / '
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"SIGHT UNSEEN" 
TRADE IS GAMBLE

Consumer Takes Long Chance 
When He Buys From the 

Mail Order House.

M1CKIE SAYS

©id s v e a  H<yr»ct 
o * t  t s v u t o  o o e s
ABOU**' S * * *» * '

l ‘S w l iu N  5 3 O’S' -RB
$ fO N t c a » c k  jv < -*  » »

4 vfC4 A v.< CO*AS TO 
JfjkN <«£.'» XE J * 4 T *

Pii5  ■-».'

GENERALLY IS LOSING GAME
•Arthfld of Oei»>9 3„* -e»» U  Very

D ifferent Wfce* Vou P u rc n u e
Good* From Your Homo

Merc Kant.

«7opy.-v«ftt )
W ben yoa w ere a y-xinxstee. dl<l yo« 

eee r make •  trade. "aijcht aa*r*n Y" 
o f  courne you did. W hat boy baa not 
rtskrri U s Jackknife s r  his mar-
bio oo socb •  p roposldoa and  bow o ft
en baa be repeoted  of bia rash  deed 
when be discovered w bar be got In th e  
trad e?  H e generally found th a t tbe 
deal tu rned  oat to tbe advantage of 
tb e  one who m ade tbe p ro p o rtio n .

T here .» a  little  of tbe gam bling In
stinc t in th e  blaud of nearly  every man. 
woman and child, b a t even tb e  hard
ened gam bler ilk«-s to  get a  “ run fo r 
Ida money “ T he “right unseen" prop
osition  doesn 't a p t—i I to  him In th e  
least. T here  a re  rb u o s u d s  of people, 
however, who would he I—*p»riy Indig
n an t If they w ere acm -w l of being

.. - ......w
on  th -  g rea test g• S  -ae In tb a
w orld. And worse than  tha t, they  a n  
risk ing  th e ir money on a “ .eight un
s e e n ' pr-tpoaitlon.

W hen one of th e  th»usa:. ia o f per
sona who build up and  keep up th* 
g rea t m all o rder house* of the country  
send.* his taon ty  aw ay to  pay fo r som e 
a rtic le  th a t he h as  selected from  th e  
m all o rder catalogue, he Is tak ing  a 
chance on getting  w hat he expects to 
get. T be mail o rder house m ay be 
perfectly  honest and  still the pu rchas
e r  stands i  good chance of not get
tin g  w hat be expects to  get. T he mall 
o rd e r catalogues a re  filled w ith  pic
tu re s  th a t catch  th e  eye. The de
scrip tion* a re  brief, a* they m ust be 
when thousands o f artic les a re  to  be 
described w ithin the confines of one 
book. Xo m a tte r  bow hard  tb e  m alt 
o rd e r house might try  to  tell th e  tru th , 
th e  w hole tru th  and nothing bu t the 
tru th , it  would be an Im possibility. 
T he  buyer la sim ply tak ing  a chance.

Buying “Sight U n ites .*
How moch m ore satisfactory  it  1* 

to  w alk Into a  sto re  In your home tow n 
an d  ask  to  see an artic le  w hich you 
m ay  have seen advertised  In your 
hom e paper. W hat would anyon« 
th ink  of you r business ability  o r your 
common sense If  yon w alked Into a  
s to re  a t  home and  sa id : “I saw  a 
p ic tu re  In the paper today of a  su it 
w hich I liked very much. P lease w rap 
up one fo r me. H ere’s the money." 
T he m erchant would th ink th a t you 
w ere crazy, bu t th a t la exactly  w hat 
you do every tim e you send an order 
to  a m ail o rder house. Ton buy “sight 
■ w e e n "  and  you haven’t a ghost o f a 
chance  of getting  your money back If 
th#  a r tic le  is  unsatisfac to ry  w hen It 
reach## you.

flo w  diffe ren t la th e  proceeding 
you go lut . tlu- store  In your 

ow n borne tow n to  buy a su it of 
c lo thes, o r  a stove or a yard  o f ribbon. 
T o u  m ay have seen a p ictu re  of It In 
tb e  m erch an t's  advertisem ent In the 
hom e p ap er and  you know th a t, as the 
m erch an t la reliab le , you can count on 
th e  goods being as lie rep resen ts them  
In h is advertisem ent. Rut does he ask 
you to  tak e  h is word fo r every th ing? 
Tines he b ide tb e  a rtic le  behind the 
co u n te r and  tell you th a t  you can 't 
even see It un til you buy It and  pay 
o v e r  th e  money fo r It? H ardly . If 
th e  a rtic le  is not a lready  In plain sight 
on th e  counter, th e  m erchant produces 
It fo r your Inspection. If  It does not 
exa.-tly su it you. he has o thers th a t 
• r e  a little  different and th a t be la glad 
to  h a re  you Inspect.

Get M erchant's G uarantee.
Then. If it Is a su it o f clo thes you 

a re  buying, o r a piece of d ress goods 
o r a p a ir o f soct-s. you m ay ask  If the 
m erchant will guaran tee  th a t  It will 
w ear a s  long as an artic le  o f th a t kind 
could be expected to  w ear and he will 
tell you e ither th a t he will guaran tee  
It o r th a t he will not. I f  he te lls you 
th a t he will guaran tee  It you will know 
th a t you will get your money back o r 
an o th e r su it o r ano ther p a ir  of socks 
in  Its place If It doesn 't w ear like It 
should, fo r the  m erchant, besides be
ing an  honest man In m ost cases, can
not afford not to  mnke his word good. 
H e 1* dependent upon your business 
and th a t of o thers In his own commu
n ity  and  he cannot afford to  m isrep re
sent his goods.

A fte r having all th is  opportun ity  to  
see w hat you a re  buying, you tak e  your 
su it o r your stove or w hatever It la 
you boy home or It Is sent home fo r 
you w ithout any delivery charge*, and 
a f te r  you get home and tak e  ano ther 
look a t  It and decide you don 't w ant 
It a f te r  all. you send It back.

Too a re  not baying som ething “sight 
unseen" when you buy from yonr home 
m erchant. Tou don’t look a t a p ic tu re  
o f  an  a rtic le  In a new spaper, read a  
short descrip tion  of It, go to  the post 
office and  boy a money order and send 
It to  the nerrh an f w ith the Instruc
tions. “Seiid me a su it of clothe*’-—or 
a stove or w hatever It may be—“and 
Til pay  your delivery man 50 cent* for 
delivering It to  me."

T h ere 's  a  world of difference In the 
tw o m ethods of doing bosltpvs and  Ita 
not hard  to  figure oot which la the

Mt. View Items
Rev. T. B Hi.baro nod wife. 

A C Davit nod wife »nd Joh-i 
Pugh and wife cat'ed at the O 
C WaiXer home Sunday after 
nooo They a l enjoyed eating * 
big watermelon

Rev. T  B. Htloarn <• owed hi* 
' revival meeting at tbu p-at> 
Sunday afternoon L b-re  was 
dinner ot» the groan 1 and a 
:arge crown attended

Miss Agnes Rou-ri.- and Biliie 
Melton reta ined home la v  week 
from Canyon where tl»» y have 
been attending the summer n- r 
ma!

Waiter K * y  iiaa so  d Id s  crcp 
and intends to B»**ve to Mo'»eetie 
next wee* to send hi- chi dren 
to school.

The West Texas State Normal
College
Canyon, Texas

The West leva* State Normal College is nine years old, having opened 
lL,  first regular sexton September 20.1m During this short time more 
than 5 .000  people have received instruction here, beginning with a student 
body of some 200. the summer session just closed had an enrollment of 7 8 0  
and the total enrollment for the year, including regular and summer terms.

The U'purchasable Tbirgs
Those »h<» t * *• taken tirre to 

read the testim ony,  of Henry 
For i in - wait for damages 
against the «’hicago Tribune 
have fnnr.d much to amuse but 
more to * xcite sympathy. Of 
the latter w- on v c •# that POr- 
ior of Mr. K urds testimons 

shewing hi- gnorance of 1.1story, 
mus c. art ,  language and in 
fact of a. ti at erahm s o re  to 
'now  anT m orecia te  the better 
-tiirg w  of i i 'e

T< a boi'der of the world-fam- 
u- " tin  1 zj.'c "  is worth many

ii-l i  dalian* and is adding 
i i>»e million- to  his -t>r# every 

y -a r  Ho can bny anything he 
want- to eat or wear, at y piece 
f pnyMcal properly bis eye 

mav cbar.ce to admire, anti 
everything in the  way of com
fort ar.ii piea-ure that  physical 
environment can give, P it h* 
can not boy knowledge or cu'- 
tare , or the happiness tha 
knowledge and culture give. 
The man knows how to earn 
money, but he knows nothing 
more, and without knowledge 
great wealth is a store full of 
t-ndf »• streaks w t h 'u t  teeth to 
chew or digestive organs to 
a—innate .

Asked about Benedict Arnold, 
Mr. Ford said he was a well 
known writer. Asked to define 
the wot 1 "nsobil.", he said it 
meant something very large 
Q lealioned along the line o ' 
important hapi>enii-gs of the 
last two decades he was found 
to be grossly ignorant—‘didn’t 
even r#in* irber the sinking of 
the battleship Maine Fir.a ly 
the grea t auto manufacturer 
told the iju -s’.ioner that so far 
as he was concerned all history 
is ‘ bunk”, while rnu-ic is 
nothing more than disturbing 
sounds, and art  but a waste of 
of paint and canvas-

With all of his moneA Uenry 
Ford can't purchase knowledge 
and culture, and without thes 
the only happiness he can have 
is the bii— of ignorance —the 
satisfaction of eating and drink 
ing ar d stretching bony banns 
over %reat wealth and saying 
‘.this is mine.” He

S» ver .1 of the ooy» were home 
from tin* Plains Sunday They 
have reen working in the Liar 
vest fields

Joe Thompson and M*a* Mag 
g e Yolty attended tbe negro 
i.itistrei at Miami Monday eve 

ning

M s s  Lionm Hobhs and child 
ren of Ho i - .  O k a . a r e  v is i t in g  
her parents. Mr and Mrs Pugh.

Wiley Roberts has purchased 
tbe place where R L Baskin 
lives from Coff-y and PartoD.

Raymond William- took sup 
per Sunday with Eerie and
Pierce Walker

M i s s  B-.mu.a Luttrell is visit 
ing relatives in and around Fay 
ettvi;ie. Ark

Mrs. O. C. WaiKer and sons 
visited with Mrs. A C. Davis 
Monday.

O C Walker made a business 
tr ip  lo Mobeetie th-* first of the 
week.

Bi e Melton mad- a business 
tr .p  to Miami the first of the 
week.

Elmer Luttreii went to Mobee- 
tie on business the first of the 
week.

O. C. Walker and family spent 
Sunday evening at E. V. Herd's.

Mrs. Lelan Luttrell visited 
with the Walker girls  Monday.

Mrs. L;z*Ye Roberts 
sick li-t this week.

is on the

Fred Gordon’s barn 
Tuesday morning.

burned

Bob Pugh is on the sick li-t 
this week.

Dixie

Woody-Bush
Mr. Woody and Miss Bush 

were married at Clarendon Iasi 
Saturday afternoon These two 
gave every one a supri.se as we 
were not looking for it to hap
pen so soon They will make 
their home in McLean.

If you need a wagon bed, 
cannot i come and see what we have iu 

commune with the vu— men 1 stock for you. If what we have
won’t suit, we can build you one 
tha t  will, and it won't cost you

Dr. J . A. Hall, dentist, will be 
in McLean Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, September 4th, 
5th and 6lb.

wiio have gone on before, he 
cannot discuss the history of 
nis own day ar.d lime he cannot j any more.—Western Lumber 
catch the cadence of song, and Company, 
he knows no love for the beauti 
ful. He is a successful man of 
affairs, a very rich man. and 
yet he has missed, and must 
continue to miss all that man 
needs most to make him happy 
here.

The testimony of Henry Ford, 
the rich man with whom the 
attorneys played as a lion would 
play with a kitten, is rich in 
moral and lesson, and should be 
preached from the palpit and 
impressed in the' school room.
It is well to get goods, but it is 
even better to get knowledge —
The Honey Grove^Signal.

The Ndzarene church building 
will be dedicated at a service for 
that  puriMise Sunday afternoon

Jack Steigler and wife of 
Aianreed were in town Tuesday- 
night.

Overland car 
good condition

for sale. In 
John Mertel.

Several full blood bbH orping 
tons cockrela for sale at oner. 
Mrs W T. Wilson.

Mrs. Stanfield and family 
went to Groom Thursday.

W. M. Greenwood of Aianreed 
( was in town Tuesday.

1.353.
The West Texas Slate Normal College has a family of 46 specialists. 

The>e men and women have been selected with special reference to their 
ability as educators and are recognized leaders in their respective fields. 
They are big of mind and large of heart and easily find their way into the

lives of the young people they touch.
The West Texas State Normal College offers instruction in Agriculture, 

Art. Biology. Bookkeeping. Chemistry, Commercial I-aw. Domestic Art and 
Science. Economics, Education. English, Expression. French, (kivemment. 
History, Latin. Manual Training. Mathematics. Music (piano, voice, violin, 
band, orchestra, public school). Physics, Sociology. Spanish. Stenography, 

Typewriting.
The West Texas State Normal College maintains a Kindergarten and 

Training School for children, under the direction of educational experts. 
This furnishes to prospective teachers opportunity for practice teaching.

The West Texas State Normal College has a standard college corricu- 
lum leading to the various kinds of teachers’ certificates and to B. A. and 
B. S. degrees in education.

The West Texas State Normal College offers scholarships annually to 
the honor students among young women and to the honor students among 
young men in the graduating class of each fully affiliated high school. 
These scholarships exempt the holder from all incidental fees.

The West Texas State Normal College offers annually one scholarship, 
worth $100. to students who have completed with high rank a two or three 
year college course in a Normal College.

The West Texas State Normal College has the best indi\idual school 
house ow ned by the State of Texas. Plans are now being made for the 
erection of a fire-proof boiler house and metal shop al a cost of $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 , 
and a handsome fire-proof dormitory for girls at a cost of $150 ,000 .

The West Texas State Normal College believes in all that is high and 
holy in our Ihri-tian civilization and seeks always to environ our boys and 
girls with the most wholesome influences. It is our purpose to evade dog
matism and enthrone spiritual understanding.

The Mest Texas State Normal College charges no tuition and furnishes 
free textbooks. An entrance fee of $15 is the only cost. This is the peo
ple’s school and its advantages are as wide open as possible.

The fall term will open September 26. For full information write to 
the undersigned.

J. A. HILL, President, Canyon, Texas

We knew a fellow once wbo 
would not advertise his business 
Said everybody knew he was 
here, and money spent for an ad ' 
was thrown away. One day he 
moved, and, the newspaper 
folks being busy, the paper 
came out without making men 
tion of it. The editor was ex 
pected to apologize for not 
noticing him, and was landed 
upon rather  heavily. If adver
tising don’t pay, we wonder why 
this fellow was so anxious to 
have his business mentioned in 
the paper when he did some 
thing that  merited notice in the 
news colums

Mrs. A Stanfield and daugh 
ters, Miss Lorene and little 
Ruth, returned Monday from a 
visit to Oklahoma points. They 
were accompanied on their re
turn by Miss Pace of F reder ick ,  
who is visiting them

A Correction
When the article on the first 

page was written, telling about 
the big moving picture event at 
the Mission Theatre, we under
stood that there was to be a free 
Sunday show. Since tha t  *page 
was printed we have learned 
that there will be no show Sun
day.

Leon Garden and family re
turned to Comanche Thursday.

Mrs. Prock of Aianreed was 
in town Tuesday.

Another Correspondent
'Dixie” writes her first letter 

from the Mt View community 
this week. No, sh e ’s not a man. 
None of our corres|>ondenls 
are. And not being a man, but 
very muchly the opposite and 
not sleepy, she seems to take 
an active in terest in what goes 
on about her, and doesn’t mind 
telling it. The Mt. View items 
are real news, and are  here in 
large numbers.

Dab Sims and wife went to 
Amarillo the first of the week.

W. S. Johnston and wife and 
O. L Norman of Arlington are 
visiting Scott Johnston and 
family.

A new shipment of valencinne 
lace, serge, dress goods and 
blankets, at Mrs. W. T. Wilson's.

Mrs. Abbie Cargille left for 
her home in Waurika, Okla , 
Thursday.

R- L. Kennedy and wife of 
Aianreed were in town Wed
nesday.

B. T. Stubbs of Erick. Okla., 
was in town Tuesday.

Subscribe for The News.

New Tailor
wsam

I Have purchased the tailor shop from Mr. Chat. Cousins, 
and will continue the business at the same place. I will be 
found on the job at all times during work hours. I shall en
deavor to please every patron, and ask your kind indulgence 
until I shall get a bit better acquainted with the run of things. 
I have a nice line of fall and winter samples, and solicit your 
business both in new suits and cleaning and pressing. All 
work will be gotten out promptly.

Yours to please.

Bill Bentley


